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Dettagli

Costruttore: Prestige 

Modello: 420 Coupe

Anno: 2015

Condizione: Usato

Motore: , 435 hp

Tipo di motore:  

Tipo di carburante: Carburante diesel

Lunghezza: 12.64 m (41.47 ft)

Larghezza: 3.97 m (13.02 ft)

Cabine: 0

Ancoraggi: 0
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Descrizione

EN
  2015 Prestige 420 Coupe just in at Morgan Marine - Powered
by 2 x Volvo IPS 400 (2 x D4-300 HP) with joystick with full
service history. Destiny is a truly special boat with only two
owners from new and only 171 hours accrued! She has been
lovingly cared for with a meticulous maintenance history and
raft of upgrades, she is extremely well specified with a brilliant
inventory some of these features are; Dockmate upgrade for
remote docking, diesel heating, Flexiteak decking on all
exterior walkways, electric windlass, Bow thruster, Electric sun
roof, Large berths, Radar, Raymarine electronics package and
much more! Viewing recommended at the earliest opportunity.
We very much believe this may well be the best Prestige 420
Coupe in the UK.

Deck: Electric windlass with chain counter. Forward sunpad
mattress with cover . Large teak bathing platform with
boarding ladder and Harley marine dinghy holder. Large side
decks walkway. Mooring and fender kit. Anchoring kit.
Stainless steel bow protector. Mooring Cleats. Pushpit rails.
Safety stainless steel rails. Self draining cockpit. Bench style
stern seating with removable cushions. Engine hatch. Sliding
cockpit door.

Cabin: Forward master cabin with large double berth, lots of
storage, 2x Large wardrobes and access door to toilet
compartment with sink, storage and toilet- (192cm headroom).
Port side stairs down to aft cabin with 2 single berths with
storage and walk in toilet compartment with full shower, sink,
storage and toilet. Very attractive saloon with large U- shaped
convertible saloon into double bed on electrical pedestal.
Galley with gas oven, vitroceramic cooktop, microwave grill
combo, fridge and sink (hot water heater.) Interior curtains -
stamoid white and removable carpets Hot water heater.
Woodwork in Alpi Light Oak. Upholstery linen souris. Overhead
lighting.

Cockpit: Wheelhouse with pilot bench seating and control
controls. Windscreen with 2x windscreen wipers. Wheelhouse
controls with twin-lever engine controls, fuel gauges, engine
instruments and alarms, compass, circuit breaker panel and
switch panel. Windscreen defogger. Teak cockpit floor. Cockpit
lights

Electronics: Raymarine E127 GPS / chartplotter and SPX30
autopilot. Digital radar + antenna. Volvo Penta engine gauges.
Shore power + 12v / 240v sockets. Combo washing machine +
dryer. Dishwasher. Raymarine 650 AIS. Radio 240E VHF / DSC
radio. Electric windscreen wipers. Cockpit lights. CD / MP3
player in saloon. 26" LED TV + Radio / MP3 / DVD player in
saloon. Electric sun roof. Horn. Interior lights.

Machinery: 2x Volvo IPS 400 (2x D4-300 HP) with joystick with
full service history. Bow thruster. Fuel capacity - 1170L . Water
capacity - 425L.

Informazione generale

Costruttore: Prestige 

Modello: 420 Coupe

Anno: 2015

Condizione: Usato

Motore

Motore: , 435 hp

Tipo di motore:  

Tipo di carburante: Carburante diesel

Misure

Lunghezza: 12.64 m (41.47 ft)

Larghezza: 3.97 m (13.02 ft)

Profondo: 0.79 m (2.59 ft)

Peso: 0  ()

Alloggio

Cabine: 0

Ancoraggi: 0
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Immagini
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